Casey R. Wilson
April 5, 1992 - December 1, 2018

On Saturday December 1, 2018 Casey R. Wilson passed away suddenly, at the age of 26.
He is remembered by his children, Alexandra and Nicholas; his mother, Donna; father,
Shawn; step-parents, Dave and Robin; brother, Shayn; step-brothers and sisters, Patrick,
Michael, Chelsea, Erin and Shannon; god-mother, Nancy and several other aunts, uncles,
cousins, and his many friends.
Casey was a man who was tough as nails on the outside, but had a heart of gold. He
wasn't afraid of hard work. He enjoyed getting dirty. Scrap metal enthusiast. Extreme
Yankees fan (even though the men in the family were raised Mets fans). Loved his kids;
was a big kid himself. Laughter among friends and family was a big part of who he was.
In lieu of flowers, please donate in Casey's memory to:
Look Up for Adam
PO Box 724
Patchogue, NY 11772
website: www.lookupforadam.com
facebook: look up for adam

Events
DEC
8

Memorial Service

02:00PM - 04:00PM

Robertaccio Funeral Home, Inc.
85 Medford Avenue, Patchogue, NY, US, 11772

DEC
8

Memorial Service

07:00PM - 09:00PM

Robertaccio Funeral Home, Inc.
85 Medford Avenue, Patchogue, NY, US, 11772

DEC
8

Religious Service

08:00PM

Robertaccio Funeral Home, Inc.
85 Medford Avenue, Patchogue, NY, US, 11772

Comments

“

Memories to Treasure was purchased for the family of Casey R. Wilson.

December 07, 2018 at 05:16 PM

“

Harry, Leslie, Blake, Logan & Sydney purchased the Country Basket Blooms for the
family of Casey R. Wilson.

Harry, Leslie, Blake, Logan & Sydney - December 07, 2018 at 04:42 PM

“

Ken & Melanie LeBrun, Ridge NY purchased the Peaceful White Lilies Basket for the
family of Casey R. Wilson.

Ken & Melanie LeBrun, Ridge NY - December 07, 2018 at 09:43 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Casey R. Wilson.

December 06, 2018 at 09:07 PM

“

So many great stories and memories with my best friend and my brother, one which I
will always remember is when we went skydiving together. I was so scared and he
was so calm, on the way up he fell asleep right before hand. Casey was one in a
million, I will always love him. I will never forget him.

Johnmark Quigley - December 06, 2018 at 09:00 PM

“

260 files added to the album LifeTributes

Robertaccio Funeral Home, Inc. - December 06, 2018 at 02:08 PM

“

I know that when I messaged you recently it made an impact because you said
"mom let's go see Laura" and you guys stopped by because you wanted to say hi. I
wish we talked more about our childhood because as kids we were always together
you were my best friend brother and cousin. Now I look forward for the day I have
kids I can tell them about the times we stayed up all night and ate all the snacks in
the house, made bunk bed forts, right when we woke up we "cleaned" the woods in
your backyard Haha I'll literally never forget the time we jumped fences as kids
because we played man hunt every night and you were like "UHHH LAURA I'm
stuck!!!" Because your freakin sweater got hooked on the fence and you couldn't get
down
let's not forget about the time we took all of your mom hair products and
mixed them tg nearly causing an explosion that one time this guy told you to hold
the door for "your girlfriend" and your like SHES MY COUSIN. Haha I have stories for
days to tell nicki and ally when they are older
we may miss you here but I know
you are on some tropical island living your best life doing all you've dreamed of doing
and say hi to grandma Yoko for me

Laura Somma - December 06, 2018 at 12:51 PM

“

This photo was the day I first introduced you to anthony . You were sleeping on my
couch and he woke you up in the morning shooting you up with nerf bullets ... which
started our nerf gun war.! This was the night before we attempted to push a street
bike up a hill thinking we were getting somewhere ... nothing but great memories and
laughs that year . However there’s been been many more since we were teens ....
like how I waited upstairs at my dad window for you to run past outside and me and
tina poured a bucket of water all over you and Alex ... or when it was pouring raining
and I kept telling you the road felt weird because we were driving on the grass not
the road .... or when you took me under your wing and let me live with you and you
tried to force me to eat a steak that was still bleeding ..how every morning you woke
up you manage to down 15 air heads .. I’m going to miss you Casey. I could go on
for days with all of our laughs.... I’ll forever miss hearing you ask me “are you stupid
or dumb..pick one”... we had our fights but that’s only because I wanted you to be the
father nicky and ally deserved ... I never could stay mad at you ! Even if you snuck in
my room at 1 am and moved my boyfriend and his iguanas out Bc I got to drunk and
fell asleep lmfao I was so mad at you that day and you knew it .... you offered to buy
me food instantly . I hope your at peace Casey ! Love you forever ! Loveeee michelle

Michelle Cassidy - December 05, 2018 at 09:25 PM

“

3 files added to the album Memories Album

Donna Bermas - December 05, 2018 at 02:07 PM

